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FERRANTE § TEICHER
TO PERFORM AT UM

Ferrante and Teicher, the "movie theme team," will appear at the University of Montana
Friday (Feb. 27).
The duo, brought to the University by the Associated Students of

UM Program Council,

will perform in the University Theater at 8.15 p.m.
Having sold over 20 million records to date, they have won eleven gold record

awards,

eight gold LP albums and three million-seller singles.
Ferrante and Teicher first gained public recognition after the recording of the theme
music from the motion picture "The Apartment."
the first three weeks.

"The Apartment" sold 750,000 records in

Their latest single is the theme from "Midnight Cowboy."

Ferrante, a native of New York City, and Teicher, born in Pennsylvania, were both
prodigies who began playing the piano at the age of two.

They met at the Juilliard

School of Music, where they both registered when they were six.
After graduating from Juilliard as piano majors, both accepted professorships to teach
theory and composition at the school.

At this time they were the youngest members ever

appointed to Juilliard's faculty.
Following a successful appearance as soloists with the Toledo Symphony Orchestra,
the duo arranged for a concert circuit.

They perform over 100 concert dates in the U.S.,

Canada and Europe each season,
Ferrante and Teicher have performed on network television programs including Ed
Sullivan, Dean Martin, Hollywood Palace and Beil Telephone Hour.
Tickets are on sale for Friday's performance at the University Center Ticket Office.
Tickets are $2.50, $3 and $3.50 with 50 cents reduction for UM students.

